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V\IHEREAS, h ie the sElnE6 Of this Legislative Body to urgE the New York State congrsssional deiegaiion t0 $up"

port efforts to reduce federally rrandatpd stanciardized tests by suppofting H'R' 452, the "student Tesiing lm'

provement and Accounlability Act"' and

WHEREAS, The "No Ghild Left Behind Act of 2001" which amBilded the Elemantary and Becondary school Act

of l gss placad an increased emphasis on Etandardieed tests, causing srudents to he tested in English & Language

Arts and Mathematics annually in grades 3'8; and

WHEREAS, This testing mandate has failed to increase student achievernsnt, rather causing valuable inEtruction

tirne to be lost to test praparation; and

WHEREAS, A reduction in tesiing time and frequancy witl allow tor more claseroom tiffre to he iocused on 0ne"

on-one instruction and the return of a pupit centereci curriculurn; and

WHEREAS, Grade span tesiing Will provide adBquate oppoftunity to assese student progress while allowing ior

genuine and appropriate assassments that can be used io tailor insiruction and focus on those studants ffrost in

naedi and

WHEREAS, H,R. 452, the ,,student Testing lmprovement and Aceouniability Act" slrikes an appropriate balance

hetwean standardized te-Jng and ctassroom instruction time by returning to graoe span testing; and

WHEREA$, The united state$ senate and House of Hapresentatives have bean making efforts towards reau-

thorizing tha,,Erernentary and $econdary $ohools Aot of 1gs5" with an emphasis on increased flexihility for the

$tates; and

WHEREAS, congresSman chriE Gibson (R-NY) has introduced H'R' 45E' known as the "$tudent Testing lm-

provement and AccountaEilifi Acf' ; and

WHEREAS, H.R" 452 etrikes an appropriate balance between asmssing student progrBs$ and allowing for in"

creased classroom tirfle to be spent on iearning and student instructionl and

wFlEREAs, A reductiqn in fedsrally mandatod tesiing is an essential part of increasing tlexihility to the states to

administer their education systern$; now' therefore' bE it

RE$oLVED, That this Legislative Body pause in its deliberations to urge the New York state Gongressionat de-

legation to support and snact legislation that would reduce standardizeJtesting and thus increa$e the number of

classroomhourssPentonone.on-oneinstructionandenabiestateslikeN+wYorktoadministarappropriateas.
sessmEntg to thgir students in each grade span level; and be it futher

RE$*LVED, That copies of this Hesolution, suitably engrossed, be transmitted to each membor ot th6 NeW York

State Congressional delegation'

EISEr=firLE: urging New york $tate congressionar detegation to Eupport efforis to reduce the annualtasting

mandate imposed by No Ghild Left Behind Act of ?001
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